Parishes within the Archdiocese of San Francisco will use the NCEA_IFG: ACRE edition for use with their confirmation programs starting in the fall of 2014. This assessment will be used to develop curriculum to use with the candidates in areas that the group is lacking. All will be using ACRE level 2. It is hoped that these catechetical in-services will be completed before the immediate preparation of candidates.

Role of Parish:
- Provide the assessment (with necessary materials: booklets, answer sheets, forms for sending) to each candidate in the first year of preparation
- Register the assessment with the company and receive the report
- Review the parish assessment with parents and catechists
- Prepare a plan to provide the needed areas for growth

Role of the OREYM:
- Give support to pastoral staffs in implementing the growth assessment
- Have extra assessment booklets for use with the parish assessment
- Receive a total archdiocesan assessment each year for growth progress

Next Steps:
- Order booklets for use
- Choose a month for the assessment to happen
- Order DVDs for use on assessment from NCEA